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The clergy Exhorted- to "Strike" for

Higher Wages.
A highly respected religious cotomporary of this

- OltY Wishes an article this week fromthe pen of
-Come onewho has either in serioutnes attempted an
,act of kindness to the clergy of our day which
Oughtto make them pray to be delivered from their

„friend, orelse he has perpetrated a verystupid joke.
The article is headed " aeriCarStrike," and its ant
km is to convince the public that the clergy are the
most 111-paid and unappreciated individuals in the
community ; that it would not be "very much out
lot the way" for them to emulate the example of
discontented bakers, blackemithe, or weavers, in
;plug on a big "strike," and that, constructively-,

atleast,the ministers are culpable for allowing their
humility to keep them from making some such die.
gusting demonstration. Thatwe may not do li:don-

't:ice to the writer, we will let him speakfor himself
as to the responsible parties at whose door this
Cruel oppression of the clergy lies.

"Two classes of the people," he writes, "are to
Salerno for the niggardly dealing from which the
ministrysuffer—the people, for their stinginess ; the
ministers, for meekly bearing it without a word
ofremonieranee, lest they ahoula be found guilty of
wantof humility, in telling the truth about the
Oppressive practices on them."

Some of our readers may havereceived the im-
pression that thealergy, as a general rule, are pretty
well thought 01 by their congregations, and that
their wants, if not,supplied with quite as much mu-
raceme as those of an army contractor or a mer-
chant prince, are, nevertheless, anticipated quite as
liberally as werethose of a certain tent-maker who
Worked ashard as any oftheir number in apostolic
times, Oreven 01 a certain despised Nazarene whose
example they profess to follow, who "bad not
Where to lay his head." Whas a sped:sole wouldit
be to see the follower% ofHim who spent his life in
goieg about doing good, and exhorting his true fol-
lowers to give to others frtelythat which they had
themselves received without money anti without
price, parading the streets on such a mercenary er.
rand asthis writerintimates; for, not satisfied with
giving a mere hint, he thus proceeds in prophetic
vision 10portray the scene which he invitee :
" The sound of a drum in the street! theshrillnotes ofa poorly-played life ! severalboys shouting,andboth men anti boys running to see what is com-ing ! A procession of some kind. It draws nearer.We can discern the inscriptions on the banners, asthey are carried along—' No more work at starve.lion prices P.—A Afull year's wages fora full year'slabor No morefree gospel !'—'No fifty cent mar•riage fees P—a They who preach the gotpal shouldlive ofthe gospel!'
"What canit be? Who are those emaciated men,tramping in this serelmilita,nt manner along thestreet? Where are they going, and what are theydeingt NeighbOr. those men are the ministers of-ourrowa—they areon a strike."
After indulging in sundry unkind remarkir about
surprite parties being inflicted on pastors and their

families," the "newspaper parade" that is made ofany increase ina clergyman's salary, are., he gives,
amongother reasons why a minister ought to have
plenty ofmoney, the following

"If he should go into the pulpit with his coat outat elbows, or looking seedy, or with a pair of bootsbadly needing to be half soled, the congregation
would almost decline to receive Me Gospel fromsuch a shabby creature."

ANOTHER Yotrairis PROM Bunion COLRN6O.
Bittop Volume', who possesses the anomalous noto-
riety of rendering the Episcopacy of the Zoglich
church a house divided against itself,haus just pub
lished in England the "fourth part" of his deserts-
lions on the Pentateuch, which consists of criticalexaminations of the diet eleven chapter' ofGenesis.
withhis views on the fall of man, the deluge, the
origin of the various languages of man, So. The
main feature of the volume is said to be his attempt
to show that these chapters, and the entire book of
Ctenesie, are the work of two different writers ;thus
reproducing the theory started manyyears ago, by
sonic of the German rationalist& founded upon
what they call the Tehovistic and Elohbitic
=ants in the composition of this book, and Which
bits already been met, and zatiefactorilY disposed of
by the eminent Dr. Nieto and others. In the pre-
face to this book Colensois said to attempt proof
that, if he is aheretic, he is in this respect not un-
like many of the good and great men of theEnglish
and other churches, in support of which he quotes,
from dead and living Theologian& such as Arch-
bishop Whately, Dean Stanley, and Professor Ro-
bert Lee, of the University of Edinburg.
We maystate inthis connection:that the trial ofClo•

lento, at Capetown, is begun, and that a Dr. Bleek
has appeared for him to protestagainst the proceed-
ings. Dr. Bleek is said to be "a unitarianof rid-
%arced liberal views."

Lie INTRRESTENG AIITOSIOGRPRIC ITEM RI Hew-
= WARD Bxacaan.-On arecent Sunday evening
she renowned preacher ofPlymouth Church, Brook-
lyn, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, entertained hie
congregationwith a characteristic dissertation on
the text fromPant, " I am a man which am a citi-
gen ofno mean city," in which marked prominence
le given. to the idea that for a man to be born in a
place about which he cannot feel any pride is amongas greatest mundane misfortunes; that, in fact, "a
NMI so born is impoverished as long ashe liven."
Inthecourse ofthe sermon Dlr. Beecher illustrator
the importance of a mans being acquainted with
kin own constitution by an allusion to himself,
which will be read with interest by those who.have
been amazed at the aggregate amount of mental
Labor which this man performs in a yearwithout
apparent fatigue or detriment to his health. The
discourse referred to appears in this week's fade-

2enr'ent. The allusion isas follows
Icram year to year undergo a great deal ofWork,

and have lox more than tweet ;-five years ; and it has
ibeen predicted ever since I can remember, that I
was on the point of breaking down under excessiveWo..k. And people have said, Row can you en-
dure so much labor?' Ido it simply by economizing
any strength, and knowing how to use it. With a
abed constitution to begin with, I had the blessing
ofa rather who told me something about my own
kedy- and inspired me with curiosity to learn more ;

and I betook myself to the study of the structure of_and
bodily organs, and for twenty-live years the re-

lation of thought, and food, and exercise, and reet,
and sleep, tohealth, has been such a matter ofdaily
care with me, that for me to observe the laws of
31sture inthis regard has at fast become an instinct.
dine to that I attribute my power to labor eo long
and so much. I have been able to put afourth more'workieto mylife on the simple ground that I knew
the laws cfmy own body."

BORACE IaRICELEY ON RENAN'S "LIFE OP lE.
VUF."—Thexe have been few worksoubliahed oflate
about which there has been a greater diversity of
apleion among both professing and non.professing
Christiansthan the recent publication, in English,
of itt. Rewires Life ofJests. The book partakes of
therethree peculiarities ina degree which to us en-
tirely explains its unique character: First, it was
written by one of the closest anal; teal observers of
modern times ; second, although written from a
purely human standpoint, it is so unprejudiced in
its statements that the higher faith of the reader
cannot fall to inspire charity even for the errors of
ithe writer ; and thirdly, it is a book writtenwithout
appannt dzsign either to make men believe that
Jesus was all that He claimed tobe, or to shake the
faith of those WhO have learned that " the things of
The spirit can only be spiritually discerned." In a
New York cotemporary, Hon. HoraceGreeley, over
ins own signature, thus refers to the bookln ques-
tion

,‘ I do not partake ofthe spirit wherein most criti-cisms on Renan'a 'Life of Jesus' seem to have
been conceived. I think that work calculated toquicken the zeal and confirm the faith of intelli-
gent Christians. That the author's character ofJesus is en impossible one—that such a person as
be presumes Jeans to have been is a solecism—apoint-blank contradietien—that Jesus must eitherLave been *a teacher sent from Cud,' or a design.
big impostor—l think will be more manifest and
certain to the reader. of Rer.an than it ever was
before. If there ever was a case of ' definition byexclusion,' I think it is demonstrated that jesus
could never have been the person whom Renan in
general declares and proves him; unless he hadpeen specially enlightened and guided from on high.
And I think there are many Chrfetiane who will
study their Bibles more,and with a livelier interest
Sind neweraffection, for having read his book."

INSTALLATION AT THE SCOTS PRESEYTERIAIS
Ceroncer.—The Der. D. A. Cunningham has been
-Installed pastor of ScotsPresbyterian Church, This
city, late Rev. Mr. Contling's, and entered upon
211 e duties of ins charge under encouraging auspices.

TirEREv..TERBEIAII ASHER., nearlyfifteen years;raider of ShilohBaptist Church, this CityAeolored,)
has been appointed chaplain to the Bth Regiment of
73. S. C. T., camp near Yorktown, .Vs. The
(Church has granted him leave of absence, and he
has joined the regiment.

CARD on ACKNOWLEDGMENT SRO) THE LADIES
40F Ilwrrrerfuno.—We have received a very neat
eard,Of acknowledgment from Abe committee of
ladies who recently visited Philadelphia, on behalf
ofChrist Church, Gettysburg, which was much im-paired by the greatbattle at that pimps in July last.
Theladies are evidently pleased with their cordial
meption at the hands of our citizens, and for theInterest Manifested in their behalf by *numberof
gentlemen here, among whom special mention is
made of the editors of the Lutheran and Missionary,
and the editor of The Pres% We are glad that theobjectof these ladies was to satisfactorilyaccom-plished- The card is signed by the members of thecommittee! CarrieE. Felmestnek, P. T. Huber, andF. G.Buckler.

THB Rev. Toms Kuenan has lately accepted atiIIhIIIMOUR Call from the Lutheran churches inGermantown and Frankford, and has removed tothe latter place.
THE METHODIST 0120.1.711zAT10N, forasotimeWorshippingin a hall at the Northeast corner ofBroad and Arch streets, have purchased the lot

on the Southeastcorner, and will proceedat once to
Itheerection ofa suitable building.

TES GODDSna OF a/Meow DEA73.--EVerybOdyternembeis the outrageous blasphemy perpetratedlittle Blench revolution, when a miserable creaturewas arrayed and worshipped as the Goddess ofReason in the streets and one of the churches ofParis. The Universe, a Roman Catholic paper of*is city, publishes a translation of a letler from aCatholic paper of Alsace, in which this woman'sdeath, on September 30th, at the nee of 90, is stated.SheL described asbaying been blind insane, and apeggar.
A conns9VOunnarr of the Advocate and Animal.discusses the causes of the "Decline of-Methodism" in New York, and the cities generally.Be says :

" But we win venture to give it as ouropinion that thegreat and general cause of this lackof prosperity and strength in our cities and oldereetimtinities is our two years' nat.: rtf change in the
A MGRT tricrortPRAYER TrirETEVG.—We are toldabet Dlr. Damphier, the originator of the Fulton-street prayer meeting, inNew York, le atiOnt tO or-ganize a nightly place ofprayer_ The plan is to se-feet $ central location, near Bmadway—probablythe Middle Dutch church, on Fourth street—andhold a nightly service through the year, from 8 to 9o'clock, on the same principles and in the samestyle asthe noonday meeting in Fultonstreet.
BAPTIEOP.—The Baptists of New Yorknumber 99,280,%with 45 easoclatione, 834 chtuchet, 111 ministers, and101 licentiates. The baptisms in 1863 were 3,540.Theminute* of the Massachusetts Convention showthe Baptiste of that State tobe 34,569, with 14 asso-ciations, 2G6 churches, and 3 .22 ministers. The bap--229m9 of 1663 were 1,014. A third Baptist church3colored) was organized at Alexanctia, Va., on theoth fast_
MILD DISCIPLINE I.OR BAD rhilLEare—The fol-lowing is an entry in the statistical report of theThird Presbytery of Philadelphia (New School) :46 Struckfrom the Apron% /66; because ofactivesympati.y Richmond With the rebels in armsagsinat e mild, Wise, and benedeent GovernmentOf our country, Rev. Amass, Convene, D. D.TEMPERANCE READING POE THE ARMY_TheChristian Commissionhas ordered from the Ameri-can Temperance Union, for the army, 3,ooojouniala,MdtChtd end trimmed, and 60,000 tracts for soldiers.Liell or ARCHED:MOP RIIGHER —Mr. Donahoe ISpreparing a life of Archbishop Hughes, includingdome of his letters, Sul, &c. It will bei reedy in a'weekor two. It will contain more in relation tothe great Pontiff than any pamphlet edition yetpublished.

THE Narrentrrrits, in Pennsylvania and Oh*Who have heretofore decried human learning as a
hindrance to the ministry and derogatory to the
Holy Ghost, have now changed their views, and are
taking steps for the establishment of a literary in-
stitution for the help oftheir young preachers. Sue-
eels tothem.

SETBRATA OF TIM PINTLAVVEMPIFIA.pastors, among
whom are Rev. J_ Wheaton Smith, S. P. Henson.and J. H. Castle, have volunteered to go to theAmy of the Potomac .to gum in the work ofpreaching the Gospel to the multitudes whoarethirsting for the Word.

TEE CIETSTMAS COLLECTIONS Inthe Roman Ca.tbolic churches, New York, reached Im aggregate of6C5.61.
THIRTYFOCH persons have recently united withthe SiloamMethodistChurch ofthis city.RUTGERS Coixsov. Endowment fund has reached$52,000 out ofthe $lOO 000 proposed.

TITHE CITY.
Thermometer.

JANUARY 214 1883. I JANUARY W, 1864.6 A. M....• • .12 111.........3 P.X. 6 A. M 12 11...•••3 P. Ma33 37 .37 I 401.4 56%... 63WIND. WIND.WSW....WSW ...WSW WSW NE.

DESTRUCTIVE FINN IN CAMDEN, W.
DESTRUCTION OP THE CAMDENAND AMBOTRAlL-noem Damur.—Yeaterday morning, about 6 &cloak,a serious firebroke out in the "lamp room" of theddpot belonging to the Camdenand AmboyRailroadCompany, at Camden, N. J. The flames soon spread
over theentire building, involving a loss estimated
variously from twenty thousand to fifty thousanddollars. In the room wherethefire occurred therewas stored a quantity of sperm oil, used by thecompanyfor lightingand lubricating purposes. The
origin was accidental, having been the result ofcarelessness on the part of the keeper of the oil
min, in not properly attending to the lamps. At
the time ofthe occurrence there was a force of fortyor fifty workmen engaged inor about the deplik anda locomotive stood fired upawaiting the arrival ofthe United States Rights steamer, with themien.gess for the six- o'clock train. The engine Was at-twitted to anentire train ofoars, and the latter Weredrawn, almost entirely urtininred, outof the histitinstructure. The Tutu succeeded' iißuingliom:other7i;eroeuger care end home freightears out oftheitepet, but the rapid spread of the flames soon com-pelled them to desist from their efforts tosave theportable property, and all that was left in the .10,36 twas consumed.

In ten minutes from the time of thebreakinr, but
of the fire the entire buildingand its contents werein names. Inthe freight ddpet were five ears, load-ed with bailed hay, and intended for Government
ore.

The Camdenfiremen were utterly unable to cope
with thenames and a large number of Philadelphia
fire companieeireased the river with their steamers.They drew their supply of water from the river,and they rendered good service in extinguishing the
flames that burned among the wreak for several
hours.

The steamboats, locomotives, and passengercare,
Were all saved, except one "hospital car" and twoemigrant cars. These were filled with live Moak,Which were entirely burned. A steam fire ensiino
was likewise destroyed. It belonged to the Hope
.Engine Steam Fire Company. It was taken
across the river on Thursday for the purpose of
being sent to its builders in New York for the par.
yose of having somarepairs or alterations made to
it. It was in the freight WA and its destruction
was complete.

Every effort was made to stay the progress of thenames, and, fortunately, no other property was
burned, notwithstanding that there was a heavy
breeze blowing towards the adjoining buildings.
Mr. Gatzmer, president of the road, was upon the
'pot almost at the breaking out of the fire, and, in
conjunction with the employees of the company,
rendered valuable assistance.

The destruction of the depot caused some delay
and confusion in therunning of the earlytrainsyew.terdaymorning, the six-o'clock train for New Yorknot getting off until half past seven, and the way
train from B: ordentown being detaiatd, consequent,
ly, for an hour and twenty minutes beyond its time.But these delays were only temporary, and Dlr.
Gatzmer assures us that there will be no interrup-
tion in the passenger or freight business of the com-pany, arrangements having already been perfected
to have the lines run regularly, as before the canna-
gration.

THE GIRLS' MOH AHD.NORMAL SCHOOL.
—Yesterday was the semi-annual anniversary of
the Girls' High and Normal School, en occasion
Which brings to manyyoungfemale hearts the most
pleasantsensations of the school year. As usual,
*there was a display of that gentle.jealous. disposi-
tion among teachers and pupils to excel each other
in personal attractions as well as in mental caps.
city. The Malls of the school room, too near each
other to accommodate the numerous friends of the
institution, who were Obliged to stay away or to
assure the comfort of Mae more lucky tobe pre-
sent, were tastefully ornamented with the drawings
and other evidences of the pupils' attainments.
Theplatform presented afas oinating scene, on whichthe eyes ofmale visitors might, and we are sure did,
feast with delight. The, graduating Wass, robed
mostly in dresses of white, were seated prominently
before the audience, though almost hid away amid'Howe's, bouquets, and evergreen. The exercises,which consisted ofrecitations and essays, displayeda proficiency which carried with them from every
auditor praise to the excellent and accomplished
lady who presides over the rhetorical branch of the
educational course. After the exercises, diplomas
were awarded to the followingladies, whamaverages
are likewise set opposite to their respective names :

1. Julia A Orum 93.6111. A. Housekeeper ......81.72. Annie J. Grubb.....91.8112. 43, W. Elmes... .....81 3M. Adele Kenney -.90 5 13. Id. 8 R. Jefferson-..79.014. Amanda H. Parry..B7.3 14. Zillah Morgan 78.76. Mary Fultz 57.3 15. Mary Allison .76 6
6. 'Hannah J. Hahn-46.9 16. Sallie S. Dewees 76.1
7. Ella Y. Dare BOA 17. Annie Palm•.......,g.9
S Kate EL Chandler—VA 18. Mary Snilivan9. Annie F. H0w511....82. 8119. Rose F. Price10. Carrie 0. Fling 82Miss Sullivan was not present at examination,we are requested tostate, having been engaged in

teaching.
The following is a lilt of these declared distill-gulehed
SectionA—Julia A. Orum, average, 93.6; Annie

J. Grubb, 91.8; M. Adele Kenney, 90.5.
Section H—Josie A. Clay, 96.3; Sylvania P. Ma-

tey, 938• Addle E. Engel, 92. 8; Ella 011ie, 90 4 ;Clara F. Sargent, 90.6.
Section C—Sophie Schrader, 93.1 ; Ella M. Lu-kens, 92 4 ; Kate H. Grace,9o 8.
Section D—Annie 11.1. Martin, 93.4 ; Carrie L.Eckel, 93.0 ; Beulah D. Hunter, 92 2; Mary. C.MI, 92.0; itlary C. Melo, 91.2.
Section E—Amanda Fount, 93.6; Annie Gannon,

93 4; Melvin!' Vandyke, 91.7 ; Susie M. Webb, 91.7 ;
Anna Lindsey, 90.9; Resale Connell, 90.7 ; Jose-
phine Hamill, 90.6; Sallie Clayton.

Section F—Minnie Murdock, 94.6; Sallie Yea,-91.8; SallieRamaey, 90.5; Annie ;Donets', 90.2; Ly-
dia Vonte, 90. 2

After the diploma' were awarded, Mr. Cregar, the
.principal, addressed the graduating class as follows :

.LADLas : The gratification which you and yourrriends experience on this occaaion is well deserved
and honorably earned. No wean abilities nor Hat.lees carelesanesa could place you where you stand
to-day, but the exercise of well.develOpedfaculties
and the industrious application to study were re-quired to give you theexalted position which younow occypy.

The diploma which you have just received fromthe Board of Control testifies to your standing asscholars, but your daily walk among um for the past
three years gites evidence that you possess those
other womanly graces which will adorn your futurecourse whatever it may be.

Go, then, with the best wishes of your teachers
and the committee to your new avocations, with
the assurance that if you acquit yourselves here-
after as well as you have during your connectionwith this institution, you will at last deserve theplaudit of "well done goad and faithful servant."An address from Mr. Richd, of Select Council,
concluded the exercises, which were undoubtedly
satisfactory toall present.

THE SUSQUEHANNA BRIDGE.—TIie rail-
road bridge, across the Susquehanna, in course ofconstruction at Havre-deGrace, will be over a halfa mile in length. The work progresses rapidly to.
wards completion. The "through route" from NewYork to Washington will not be so perfect as thewants of the travelling coin munitydemanduntil this
•greatbridge is finished. The piers for the bridgeare sunk into the river at the distance of two hun-dred and fifty feet from centres—the draw coveringtwo spans ofsixty feet each, in the midst of which itwill revolve upon a central pier.The einking of these piers is one ofthe greatesttriumphs of modern englneezing. From Watson'sIsland, just above the town of Havre de Grace, along bar extends for a considerable distance, on oneside of which the river runs over a bed of granite,and on the otherrevels in mud at the depth offromforty to seventyfeet—the mud itself reaching downabout sixty feet farther, where the piles encounter ahard gravel—tlie original bed of the river. Upon therocky side of the bar the erection of the piers is
easily accomplished, but, upon the muddy side, thework has encountered obstables which many havedeemed insurmountable. Ey a skilful arrangementof the piers, they have first been placed so that thedeepest is inforty feet of water, andfoundationsforthem have been sunk by driving piles into the mudasfar as they would go, cutting these off at the sur-face ofthe mud bymeans ofa circular saw, operatedfrom above, and then building the granite piers uponthem.

The building of these piers, and the successfUlplanting of them directly upon their foundations,has been accomplished in the following novel man-ner A huge box of heavy boiler-iron of the exactsize ofthe desired pier, and baring a massive whitepine timber base, is suspended by six immensescrewsbetween -two temporary wharves upon eachsite of the foundation. Into this box the masonslower their nicely hewn blocks of granite, andgrote hem in with cement, exactly filling thebottom. Another course of boiler-iron is then addedto the box, and closely riveted ; the great screws areturned.aud the work gradually lowered. Anothercourse of masonry is then added, another course ofboiler-iron, another turning of the screws, and thusthe Cyclopean work goes on until it finallyrestsupon the driven piles, and is surrounded with loosemasses ofgranite to breakthe force of thecurrent.The ironwork of the superstructure is at the samelime going on, and by the time the last pier is capped
the whole will be ready. From this point the doubletrack is already completed all the way to Washing-ton; the enterprising managers of the Baltimore
and Ohio road taking up the line at Baltimore and
carrying it on over newly4aid tracks, new and
massive bridges of stone and iron, &a.'until itreaches the gates of the capital, landing their pas-sengerssafely from the same cars by which theyleave the Jersey City ferry.

FORTY DAYS IN JERUSALEM.—ReV. Wm.
White Williams-will shortly deliver his lecture,
under this title, in Philadelphia, and in the mean•
while will appear in Burlington, N. J., and the
neighboring towns. Many of his lectures are devo-ted to the benefit of the United States Sanitary
Commission. His ability has been recognized. The
Gettysburg Star and Benner thus speaks of his lec-
ture: The Rev. Win. White Williams, A. M., of
New York, who has travelled extensively in Awe-
ries, Europe, Asia, and Africa,has lived in the cityof Jerusalem forty days, during March and April,MO. lie deaMihca What he paw and studied forbinarelg Ilia lectures ace cordiallyrecommended aspleasing, interesting, and instructive, by Rev. Dm.Hopkins, Spring, Hutton, Burohard, Smith,Rice Hitchcock, Cuyler, Hagee, Hay, Diehl,Nevin, Newman, Schaft; Wolff, Ex-GovernorPollock, and many other eminent authorities.This lecture Was delivered at half past 7 o'clock ofTuesday, January 19th, in thePresbyterian Church,Gettysburg, Pa. The entire receipts of this lecture
are for the monument in ,the National cemetery atGettysburg. This lecture was illustrated by manyrare and very interesting curiosities from Jerusa-lem, and by seven new and large maps and sixtypictures, and by thesuperb costumes ofa Syrian ladyand a Eyrian peasant, shown in tableaux vivants.
The peasant's dress shows the leathern girdle andcamel's hair garment, as worn by John the Baptist.

Mr. Williams says, in his circular, I have two ob-
jects in -these lectures, namely : First, and chiefly,
to do good ; second, to pay off debts necessarily in-
curred while traveling for my health. Until this
most infernalrebellion is utterly subdued, the chief
duty of all Americans, as citizens, is to wisely use
every energy to crush outtreason, and secure a per-
manent peace founded on the eternal principles of
truth, liberty and union. These lines contain my
political creed since I heard, when in Syria, that
therebels had bombarded Fort Sumter. Nothavingphysical health sufficient for thearmy, I will right
gladly help the brave defendersof our country by fea-
turing in behalf ofour heroic sick and woundedsol-
diers, or to provide the whitens and sailors of ourUnion with religious reading, or health and tempe-rance tracts.

LEAP YEAR.—If the ladies don't availthemselves of the privilege of this bisextileor leapTear, it is their own fault or their misfortune.During "leap year" they have a right to make ad-vances toward their favorite, and if heproves ob-
tuse, to sharpen his perceptions of the felicity of
the connubial state. They have a right to momentthat there was but one Roman general, whosename
mightconstantly be upon their tongue's end duringleap year, and that one was Marius—Mimi/4a!
They have a clear, undisputed right to insinuate
thatbe is no hero who is afraidto take to "arms 1,

particularly when those arms are nice, delicat e. ,White, plump ones, anti look much better around a
gentleman'sneck than any other species of" corn.
totter." Yes, leap year is with you, dear ladies,
and it should teach you something. Has he notgrown fonder, or is he etill cold as an icicle? Hashe not evinced a disposition to introduce the mo.amnions question? If not, encourage him.. Make

all due allowances for his timidity ; for, really, men
are more afraid of women than women are of men.
Smileon him ! Gaye him coniderwe ; then answer
him, when be pour* hie prayer in your ear, like a
kind, tensible creature, " Yes." Be sure youdo this
while the year lasts, for it will pars quickly &Way.

Porno AND PORTLX.—ne v. Dr. 0 or.'S
lecture, the second of which was giventheeianoriginrig Clonneaene dtHall on Thursday evening. was a moat interesting
one. He gave a fine description o
increase of learning,commencing with its starting
point, °betides, and following it around the world,till it finallyseemed to rest in England and Atneries.The learned, of whom no emelt part of the audiencewere, must have been deeply interested in this de.ecription. Dr. C. said some had asked him why he
had not givenmore prominence to Shakspeare. He
raid he was, undoubtedly, one of The greatest ofpoets. Spencer, Sydney, and Shakspeare all flour-idled in the days of Queen Elizabeth. Milton's
lamentation over the loss of hia eight wan well re-
ceived. and the lecturer added, "No man has a rightto make bins:elf blind as Milton did." No smallpart of the lecture was upon Cowper. Dr. C. hav-ingvisited Olney, where Cowper resided, gave manyvaluable facts ofhim ; explained severalpasaages in"The Task," and recited finely the cm* of theAtheist, whore horse threw his master down theprecipice, where he ought to have been dashed topiecesfor his temerity. These lectures are a creditto our city, and whileDr. C., since his great p_rinit•Rarity attending thbs course oflecturesin New York,has been called to Troy, Boston, and other cities, hehas preferred to come to Philadelphia. The nestlecture will be in the hall ofthe university on Non•any evening next.

MEETING TO REFORM OUR SYSTEM OF
Coarscorr•Sonoor. EDITCATION.—A meeting of the.Commission appointed to consider resolutions and
communicationswhich have been before the Board
of School Controllers,relative to the revision and
improvement of our system of common.sehool edu•
cation, was held last evening at the Controller's
chamber, Thomas Fitzgerald, , in the chair.

The Commission is compecr:: of Messrs. Fliz .
maid, Cushman, Potter, and lg

=mavens of the P4ar ,rof control • enprine°tpals ofgrammarschools, sillathe faculty ofthe High School.Thie meeting, .".1 the first the Commissionhas had,;Ina thebusiness transacted was merely preparatory.
Mr. Fitzgerald, after the Commission organized,

resigned the chair, when Mr. Wm K. Parksr was
chosen chairman, and Mr..Tames F. Sickels Beare-
tens,.

Mr.Potter moved that all resolutions and commis-
nications beforethe Commissionbe printed. Agreed
to.

On 'motion, it was resolved that .droll of members
be prepared.

Messrs. Fetter. Louderbeck, and Shipper, andMrs. Hunt, atd BIM. Farrel were appointed a com-
mittee to adopt a plan- ofaction. Adjourned.

CONTRACTS AwARDRD.—The following
contracts were awarded yesterday at the army
clothing and equipage office

Evans & Hassall, 200 general hospital nags,
at $4 22.

Evans & Hassall, 500 post and field hospital flags,
at $2.66.

William F. Schaible, 1,600 ambulance-guidon., at
46 cents. -

Horstmann Brothers Ar. Co., 1,600 redhatr plumes,
at 82 emits,

Ilorstroorm Brothers & Co., 1,500 bandy And tat.
sell. at 88 cents. • •

Horstmann Brothers & 00., 374 light artilleryca .ar eatl.etaare een: .1,4452 light artillery uniform caps,
at si,B9.

S. Roll, 1,095 pairs light artillery sap rings, at
5 cents per pair.

Philip Hill, 22,000 yards bed-rack tape, at 1K centsper yard.
Philip Hill, 4,600 yards bed-raok tape, at 134:centsper yard.
Philip Hill, 4,900 yards bed-raok tape, at 1Xoastsper Yard.
Dvrtru port WANT OF ATTENTION ANDnnoar STAIWATION- —There is a family or sevenperson., residing in the third story of the southeast

cornerof Twenty•first and Wood streets, all pros.
trated withdisease, unable to help themselves, and
without food, bedding, or clothing. Those to whom
God has given liberally are now able to bestow their
charity upon worthy subjects. Donations in money,
foodV, clothing, and bedding may be sent to Thomas
S. Van Osten, at Jacob Dunton's drug 'house, 917
Marketstreet,

Fins.—About eleven o'clock yesterdaymorning the varnish-making apartment attached tothe mill of stir. Hunter, near Hostonville, Twenty-
fourth ward, was destroyed by fire. Theloss is esti-mated at$1,600.

Yeaterday afternoon the stable of are. Andrew
MSGarvey, nearTwenty. second and Walnut streets,
mac slightly damaged by fire.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The following
deathwas reported at the medical director's office
yesterday, from the Convalescent Hospital, Six-
teenth and Filbert streets : James Bonsall, Lo. E,
18th Invalid tiorpc.

PRESENTATION OF A FLAG. OIL next
Wednesday evening a splendidflag will be presented
to the 91st Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, at
Concert Hall, as a patriotic token of the esteem en.tertalned by the Wins and friends oftheregiment.

FOREIGN PRODUCE.—The bark Heloise,
from Lahalie. Marseilles, arrived at tins port yes-
terday, with the following eargo : 1,200 bales of
wool, 331 bags of groundnuts, 5 casks cream of tar-tar, and 3 boxes of wine.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court in Banc—C. J. Woodward,
and Justices Read. Strong, and Agnew.

OASES AESITED-140ETHERN DIST/UST.
Miners' Bank, of Pottsville vs. Heilner—Column

bin Co.—Argued by F. W. Hughes for plaintiff inerror, and by R. C. MoMurtrie for defendant inerror.
Rangier vs. Hummel—C.P. 'Union Co.—Argued

by George F. Millerfor plaintiff In error, and by J.
F. Linn for defendantin error.

Baumgardner vs. Dewart-0.P., Northumberland
Co.—Argued by George F. Miller for plaintiff In
error, and J. W. Cozily for defendant in error.

Supremo Court at Met Prius—Judge
Thompson.

THE RICHMOND AND SOFLUVLEILL PASSENGER
RAILWAY. COEPARY.

Eekfeltet al. vs. J. Starr—ln Equity.—Thisis a mo-
tion on behalf of Eikfeltand Imlay Trustees, under
a certain mortgage given by the Richmond andSchuylkillPassenger asilway Co., to secure bonds
issued by,that corporation, for an injunction to re-
strain the respondent a judgment creditor, and the
Sheen- from proceeding tosell under a Pi-fa. from
theDistrict Courtthe equipments of theroad, such
ashorse., cars, &a.

The argument of the motion for an injunctioninthe case was resumed yreaterday morning, and took
quite a wide range, but was dually brought downto
quite a narrow compass. lilr. C. Guillou, for re-
spondent, contended that the complainants had noremedy in equity, but should go into theDistrict
Court, and interplead in the ordinary way ; that the
mortgage didnot cover the property levied upon,
and gave no title theretoto the trustees. MrGuinea
madeother points and cited various acts ofAasembly
in support ofhis views, and argued that the injunc-
tion should not issue. '

Mr.Vail, appointed sequestrator by the DistrictCourt,represented by Messrs. S. D. Perkins and J.
B. Guest, asked permission to come in and be made
a party ofrecord to the proceeding, and desired that
the injunction issue.

The argument was concluded by E. Spencer Mil-ler, who contended that the remedy inequity in this
form was a proper one ; that the mortg age was a
valid mortgage of the franchise, and did give title to
the trustees ;land that upon the faith of previous de-
cisions in this very cause, acts hadbeen done and
bonds given, which, if those decisions were disre-
garded, would bring innocent parties into trouble,
and perhaps involve them in serious loss.

Judge Thompson held the matter under advise-
ment.

THE POLICE.
[Before Er. Alderman Battler.

lEnlisting .1111noirs.
A caseof peculiar interest came up for investiga-tion at the Central station yesterday afternoon, in

regard to the enlistment of minors. There are somany boys in several ofthecamps in different parts
of the State, that the indignation of the higher
order ofmilitary authorities hasbeen aroused some-
what, and they have written to others to have the
matter stopped. The army wants no one unless
coming within thebounda of the law.Yesterday afternoon, Peter fficA.voy, tavern
keeper at Front and Rced streets, James Smith,
keeper of a lodging house, at the corner of Front
and Christian streets, were arrested by officerSheer, of the first dada, on the charge of con-spiracy. The warrant of arrest was issued on the
oath of Rosanna Downey, residing at No. 1828 Au-
burn street, and Sarah Smith, residing at No. 1026
south Third < street, charging the defendants and
others with conspiring together to induce the
minor sons of complainants to abscond, and also
aiding and abetting the said sons to enter the army.

The evidence in the case was givenby Charles
Smith, John W. Downey, and Thomas Quin,all ofthem being under 18 years old. The evidence of
Downey was the moat comprehensive. Ile testified
that he was standing at thecorner of Second and
Wrishington streets when James McCody asked him
ifLe did not want toenlist in Company F, 4th Union
League Regiment, to go to Pottsville, where$lOOextra bounty was paid ; the witness replied yes, and
he and Charles Smith went with McCody to James
Smith's lodging house, Front and Christian streets ;
saw some fellows playing cards there-111000ft'asked both boys to take a drink—young Smith took
sarsaparilla—then went to another house, where
witness drank some wine and blackberry brands,which made him drunk.. .

Next morning MeAvoy gave a man named Riley
$l5 to pay our passage to Pottsville ; We Met
another man ; don't know his name; went to a ma-
gistratt's office ; 1110:Jody and Tim Riley inquired of
ineifme if I would go as a substitute, and I replied
no ; I wanted to go as avolunteer, and notas a sub-
stitute • DleCody told me to say that Ihad no mother;
James kn:dth must have heard this conversation, as
he was present; Smith offered us a bed tosleep in ;
IVlcCody said that man (one of the defendants) was
let lieutenant ofcompanyF, 4th U. S. regiment ; he
said to,him, "You are first lieutenant, ain't youi'l
themanreplied yes; hicOody told me to keep onthe
right side of him ; I have found out since that he
was nota lieutenant; I did not know that Iwas re-ceived asasubstitute until after I was sworn in.

Thomas Quin, who came very- near being served
in the same manner, threwa little more light on
this subject, as follows: On being sworn, he said
that he had atalk with Mr. Smith and Mr. McOody ;
the latter wanted him to go as a substitute; he re.
fused, but said hewould not mind volunteering in
the 4th Union League Regiment; Smith measured
me, and said I would pace; Smith asked me how
old I was ; I replied sixteen years ; then he said I
must sayI was eighteen 3,ears old last April ; he
said I would WofApril byknowing I would make
an Aprilfool of Them;MoOody wanted me to cheek
my bounty tohim; Ireiuned to do so, and he would
not enlist me.

The defendants were bound over to answer at
court.

[Before Mr. 11. S. CommissionerA. H.Smith.)
The Bark A One.

We yesterday gavethe principal points in regard
to the seizure and detention of the bark A. One,
Captain Crosby. The investigation was resumed
at noon yesterday, the only witness on the stand
being Benjamin Franklin, thechief of the detective
force of the city. He was subjected to a very long
examination, much of the testimony being irrele-
vant, and too voluminous for popular reading.
It was evident, from someremarks made, that the
ease has failed, and that the Hon. Mr-Stanton, in
liberating the vessel from the first seizure, knew
exactly what he was about.

The vessel 2 as she now lays in the Delaware, is re-
ported to be in a dangerous condition, and likely to
become Impaired.

The evidence of Chief Franklin may be summedup in a single wort!—hearsay, which inlaw is no evi-
dence at fill. A. number of statements were madetohim, all of 'which seemed to bear hard down uponthe case, and, acting upon them, the second seizurewas ordered by U. S. District Attorney Coffey.

The vessel will probably be released by JudgeCadwalader.

Ellifore Mr. Alderman White.]
Amicably Settled.

The partieo whowerearrested, asstated yesterday,
on the charge of committing an assault and battery
upon Mr. B. 0. Major, and sending hima challenge,
have been discharged, the prosecutor withdrawing
thesuit. It seemsthat the entire affair originated
Ina mistake, and as nobody was seriously injured, it
has been amicably settled.

GEO. W. WATSON & 00.,
CARRIAGE BIIILDEIIs_.

Ro Sies NorthTRLEMBERTR Street,Are now prepared to execute orders for every descrip-
tion of lightand heavy oARRIAGE3. and havingat all
times the verybeet materials and workmen, can pro-
mise the utmost satisfaction toall who may favor themw !al their custom

The Repairing hmilneee will, be continued by Mr.3aCORLOTIBRESLAGER. at the old stand. on CLOVERfrost. rear of Consort Rail.

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
for 'aka wldS.BOING.la-Lae 11.1 A arm&

16EGAIL.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN •DIEC
TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA. ES.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,

GREETING •

You are hereby 1710mmasaea that yen mentahand citeEll persona who have or pretend to have any right, title,or interest In one hundred and twenty-coves balesof COT Mg. the residue of the cargo of the Steamer
CULTICAM...lately captured by the Huffed StitessteamerHuron. as prize of war, and brought Into this
port Pm ailju 'Ration. to appear before the Hon.JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, atthe District Courtroom in the city of PhPalelphia, on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the next court day
followingbetween the usual boars of hearing causes.
then and there to chow, or allege, in due form of law.a reasonable and lawful excuse. ifany they have. why
thesaid onehundred and twenty-seren bales of Cotton,
the residue of the cargo of the steamer Chatham,
should not be pronounced to belong. at the tiresof the capture of the same. to the enemies of theUnited States, end se goods of their enemies or other-wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged andcondemned as good and lasfrfalprlses; andfar-ther to do and receive in this behalf as to Justice shallappertain.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALA.DER. Judge
of the said Court, this twenty-eighth day of January
A. D. INN, and in the eighty-eighth year or the Inde-pendence of the said United States.ze.3o-3t G. R. FOX. Wet* District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DI&
TRICE OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.TO THE 111.1ROHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING • •

WIIFP.EAS. The District Court of the Unitedia;tlyfand for the Eastern District'of Pennsylvania mites in
andduly .proe.eeding on a Libel. filed in .United States of America, bath dr.„ 4„eed. n the

general who have, or- preteFea a persons in
title, or interest in the - " vet, any right,
apparel, and animate.- ..rs. "A One. her tackle,
ebanabe -0,and the-goods , wares, and mar.
the net _... on board thereof. seized and taken in

to
river, at the port of Philadelphia, as for-

,e to the United States. to be moniahed, cited, andcalled tojndgment, at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice sorequiring.) Yon are, therefore. charged and strictlyenjoined and commanded, that yon omit not, batthat by publishing these presents in at least two
of the daily newspaperf, printed and published inthe city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal In-telligeneer, yon do menish and cite, or cause to betooni.shed and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right,title, or interestin the said bark " AOne," her tackle, apparel, andfurni-
tare, and the said goods. wares. and merchandise laden
on ',nerd thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHN
CaDWALADEE, the Judge of I he said court, at the Dis-trict Court room,in the city ofPhiladelphia,on the twen-tieth-day after publication of these preeents,if 'thea court
day, or else on the next: court day following, between
the usual hours of bearing causes, then and there to
chow, or allege. in dueform of law, a reasonable andlawful excuse, if any they have, why the said barkene.'' her tackle, apnarel,and furniture, and the saidgoods wares, and merchandise laden on beard there-
of, should not be pronounced for the causes in the said
libel alleged, liable and subject to forfeiture, and tohe so adjudged and condemned; and farther todo and receive in this behalfas to justice shall ap-
pertain. And that youduly intimate, or causetobeinti-mated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whomby the tenor ofthese presents itis also intimated, ) that
ifthey shall not appear at the time and placeabove men-;
Coned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable andlawful cause to the contrary, then said DistrictCourt.dot') intend and willproceed to adjudication on the saidcapture, and may pronounce that the said— bark
"A One," her tackle, apparel, and farnitlire, and thegoods wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof,aretilable and subject toconfiscation and condemnation.to be so adjudged and condemned, the absence, orrather contumacy, ofthe persons so cited and intimated inanywise notwithstanding, and that youduly certify tothe said District Court whatyou shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CkDWALADER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia,this twentieth day of
JANUARY, A. D. 1864, and in the eighty-eighth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

Jaw-It G. It. FOX. Clerk District Court.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY ADD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

rotate of SAMUEL BETTON (Minor. )
The Aaditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
d ad feet the first and final account of SAMUEL B.HENRY. plardiati of SADRIBI, ftsrroo, Minor. and to

Bake distiThation of the balance in the heads of theAccountant, Will meet the partiesinterested. for thepurposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, Pebruorr
S-h. 19E4. at 11 &arch A. M.. at his Office. No. 51131
South Flpis Street. Philadelphia
jail themw•Gt JOHN O'BRIEN, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT _.FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Inmatter ofEstate of SAMUEL, R. WOOD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed toaudit the seeond account ofROBERT W. RICHARDSON, eabcutor of above estate,

'will meet the parties interested, at his office, s. E. cor-
ner EIGHTH arid wennStreet°. on TUESDAY. Fels.nary 2d. Mt at 4o'clock in toe afternoon.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
ja2l..thitnst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-a- THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA,

in the matter of JOHN SAILER. Deceased
The Auditor appointed to auditsettle, and adjust theamour t of ISA&C FORD-and JACOB SOME% E8400.•tors of above Estate. will meet the parties interested athisoffice, at the. Southeast corner of EIGHTH and LO-CUST Streets, en MONDAY AFTERNOON. February 1.18&1, at 4 o'clock. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
_WI-than/5g Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITYAND COUNTY 07 PHILADELPHIA.Treat Notateof SARAH ARCHER. under will ofJOREPHASCHER. deceased.TheAuditor anointed to audit. settle. and adjust theaccount of ELI K. PRICE. Trustee of SARAH AUCHEE,
under will of Joseph Archer, deceased, and to make dis-tribution. Will attend to the dnties ofhisappointment on
MONDAY. the Sth day of February. A. D. 18131. at 4o'clock P.M., at his office. No. 271 South FIFTH Street,
in, the city of Philadelphia. JOSEPH A. GLIMjer.RutheOt Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of CHARLES FOX, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court•to audit, settle.and adjust the account of George Oardom and JohnRage. Szeentore and Trustees under the last Will andTestatnel t of CHARLES FOX, deceased, anti to reportdistribution ofthebalance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment. on MONDAY, February lot, at 4 o'clockP. M.. at binOffice, Southeast corner SIXTHand WAL-NUT Streets. in the City of Philadelphia.

3a21-23-28 28-30 D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

WILLIAM MONELL vs: ISABELLA
• w vasurns 2101bILL.
Court CommonPleas, December Term, 1863—N0. 2 inDivorce.
Toleabella Virginia Monell, Bevonlent above named:Pleassitake notice that interrogatories have been flied,
and that a copy of the same, with a memorandum. stat-
ing the names of the witnesses proposed tobe examined,
with their residences and business, has been filed inthe Prothonotary's Office of the Common Pleas. Thatthe tall interrogatories wilt be propounded to the saidWitnesses by William D. Balser, Pee , easeieet an-
pointed by the Court, at his OPTICI3,No 402WALNtJItarget, up stairs. on 18th Pebrnary. A. D. 1984. at 11o'clock a. 31when and where you, may attend ifyonthink proper. DASUEL.- DOUGHaRYP,

ia26-15t. Follcitor for Libellant.
SAFES.

no, MUTE'S CHILLED IRON SAFE.
ITS VERY GREAT

AND IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES

BUROLTR A•PROOF.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Havingalready presented, in the first division of this
article, the fundamental principles applicable to the
Safe, and, having, as I think, clearly and truthfully
shown tee very great advantages the Chilled-ironSafe
Possesses over the Sheet-Iron or common Safeas a Fire-Proof, in this second division, Ishall endeavor to showthat its advantages as a Burglar-Proofare still more im-portant; and to do tide I shall commence with thefourth_ proposition_ as laid downin the find divisionFourth, Theindi.peneable requirements necessary tomake a Hangar-2.m0/ reliable.Fifth, The serious defects is the common Safeas a Bar-gle r Proof.

Sixth, The great advantages the Chilled-Iron Safe pos-
se,.ses as aBurglar-proof.

What are the indispensable requirements to make aBurglar Proof reliable
First, Strength—strength sufficient to resist any raw

sonable amount of sledging; sufficient, also, to protectthe lock fram the action of the drill or punch.
Second, Thematerial must be drill-proof all over theouter surface There should not even bea rivet, or any-

thing wrought iron, that can in the least be affectedby
the drill orany cuttinginstrument.

Third, The look mustbe securefronithe lock-pick, also
from powder. and must work without a key ; that is, itmust be a mental lock, and mustbe so attached to the
door that it cannot be displaced by any means practical
for a burglar.

What are the serious defects in the common Safe as aBurglar-Proof?
The first defect is want ofstrength. Byreferringto itsstructure, it will be seen teat its whole strength consistsin thin plates of iron, held together by bands, and acces•Bible to every implement in a burglar's-possession; therivets can be drawn from the thin plate readily witha

pointed bar, and the whole side of a safe laid open; a
hole may be punchedthrough the panelof the door, and
the powderapplied; the door may be driven in in the
centre, by a blow or two; this throws out theedge, and
the sharp pointed bar pries open the door; and ina great
variety of ways its want of strength has provedfatal. 2

The second defect is its exposure to the drill and all cut-ting implements The outer surface being wroughtiron,
in which ite whole strength consists, it is accessible to.
the burglar in every way. The chisel cuts out readily asquare in the panel; the dnll, through a succession ofholes, takes out a square in front of the lock; and if theplate ofhardened steel still remains in front, it is easilybroken and removed; a single hole is drilled in the door.the powder is applied,and the door forced open; a singlehole is drilled on the side of the safe opposite to the end
ofone of the door-bolts, a punch forces the bolts back,and the door opens.

These are some of the ways in which robberies havealready been committed, butonly a few compared withthe many. I think, however. they are quite sufficienttoshow that a safe must be drill-proof to be burglar-
proof.

Thethird defect is its inability to protect a look fromthe burglar.
Theouter structure of the door being wroughtiron.which constitutes its strength, it is plain that the lock

cannot be protected. A hole drilled in any part of thedoor, throughthe outer plate. even though there may bea steel plate behind, the powder can be applied and thedoor- flanges forced off, and the lock exposed; a square
may be taken out iii front of the lock by the drill. andthe steel plate is easily broken; a jack-screw or sledgewill easily force the lock from its position by measure,as the strengthof the doorcannot sustain it, and itmustbe conceded that the lock cannot be protected,What are the great advantages the Chilled-Iron Safehoe as a Burglar-Proof?

Byreferring to the structure of the Chilled-Iron Safe.it will be noticed that the outer structure is a solid bodyof wrought and cast iron, from one anda quarter to twoinches thick; the outer surface drill-proof sal over.without joints or rivets ; andas the wrought iron is onthe inner surface, and the cast iron is on the outer. thewrought iron cannotbe weakened by the drill, or any
cutting implement , or even bent or displaced

'

by thesledge, as the cast iron will not band; consequently, itwill stand any reasonable amount of sled ging . (Ms
not practical for the burglar to do much). Therefore, itis entirely reliable in this respect

The door being generally one and a half to two Inchesthick. solid iron, and drill- proof, it has the strength to*protect the lock; and all that is required le to properiattach the lock , which has been done It will be noticedalso. that the Chilled-Iron Safe is so protected against
the drill, andall cutting implements, that the burglarhas nothingleft to rise bat the sledge, which is imprac-ticable, and unless he canpick the lock hefails.The Chilled.iron Safe has the new locks attached—theBank or Duodecagon Lock, and the Monitor or the Mer-cantile Lock. These locks are mental, and'Work bynumbers, without key. The number of chances arefrom 250,000 to 5,000.1-00. They are attached to the doorby a hardened steel bolt. which turns in a hardenedsteel socket fitted to a hole in the door of the form of ataper, the largest diameter outside. This prevents thelock from being dieplaced by any outward force, and thedepth of hardened steel prevents the action of the drill.and there is no keyhole to apply powder. These lockshave an ingenious piece of mechanism attached calledthe Antimicrometer Attachment, which places them en-tirely beyond the lock-pick; whileall the other and beatbank leeks are or may be picked through the aid of themachine called the Micrometer.

A keyed lock cannot be called a Burglar-Proof Lock.With the aid of the Micrometerall keyed locks arerea-dily picked. The keyes are liable to be stolen at anytime; a wag imprecision may be taken from the key inan instant, and a false key obtained; the key may belost. and get into dishonest hands; in most cases powder
may be applied through the key-bole without the aid ofthe drill, as powder will go where the key goes, and itis found extremely difficult to make a keyed. lock*war-der-proof Indeed, every day's exuerlence Proves the
key ed lock entirely unreliable against burglary,

Having very briefly, and, I trust, fairly presented thepoints proposed, in their order. I have only to request
that all parties interested will critically review this ar-
ticle: first, to fully understand the fundamental princi-
ple. applicable to the safe, without which they cannotJudge as to its merits; second, to, learn and to fullyan-predate ;he very great advantages the Chilled-IronSafehas over the common bate, both as a Fire Proof and aBuralar• Proof._ . .
I would say, further, that the statistics allow thattlere are thousands of dollars lost by burglary to onedollar by fire in Safes, and daily experience provee theimportance of theBurglar-Proof Rafe.

M. C. SADLER. Agent.ja2s.troYSSt No. 21South SEVSN CH street.

10Mite . , CARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Coach and Light Carriage Builders
Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT Street.

,ell-6m PRILAXELP/11.4.
EVA.NS & WATSON'S

NALAILLNDIS SAP:
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SoUTR YOURomVsII STUNT.rEILADBLPIIIA. PA.a large variety of 71ILI-PILOOD Wall always ox

axed_

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..O..)LD'S PATENTSTEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.IsHOMPSOPPS LONDON KITCHENER., and all otherlozproved COOKING APPARATUS.

:toilers and Water Backe, Parlor and other Grates,
P%tatere and Ventilators. Backe and Jambs. and all

tinsi sonneeted with the above branch of bnatne
JAMES P. WOOD.No. 4I Sonth FOURTH Street.YEI.TWELL. tinuartotandent. 1 ap`DaY

IARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
'l/41ASWAIQWAVT SUM'S. 111L. FOURTHBt..

COPAWWBOECUSUIPI9.

DIBt3OLUTION OF 00- ' AMMER.
SHIP.—The so-partnerehly heretofore existing_ un-

der the flrra•name of DI Gomssy., HAMILTON. dt
SVANS L this day dissolved by_nnstual consent.

SAW.. G. DE COUNEINIC.
HUGH

T. EVAN&
HAMILTON.

SETH B. IHITT.
loßmAlmeilf.A. Des. SI, 1885.

-

UNDERSIGNED HAVING}ITEBformedAlbania partnershipunder and by virtue ofan
act of the General Operably of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,passed the 21st of March, Dan&entitled

anActrelative toLimited Partnerships"and the supple-
ment thereto, do make.thefollowing publication In com-
pliance with the meld act of iseembly and the supple-

theementstoname said partnership le to be conducted under
or firm of DE COBBSEY, HAMILTON &

EVANS.
Second. The general nature of GOODSiness intended

to b. transact4l4 the DRY COMMISSION
BUSINESS.

Third. The gemeral_partnAirs in said Partnership are
SAMUEL G. DR COURSEF. residing at No. 328 South
Sixteenth street; HUGH FLAMILTON,_ residing at 15.0:145 North Twentieth street. and CHARLES T. Rif Aimresiding at 141North Twentieth street. in t:necity ofPhiladelphia.

Fourth. Thespecial Partners are BBT- d B. STITT, re•siding at No. 212 West began Sone—-
ladelphia. and ROBERT L. . Ain the city of Phi-s.4,l}l, residing at Ho.62 UnionPlace. in the cites
each contributed to of New York,. and they have

common stock of the said part-nership liftj san ddollars lin cash. making the sumof one hen thousand dollars in the aggregate.
...lift 'As said partnership is tocommence on the first
...fty or Urinary, A. D. 1864. and is to terminate on the
Slat day of Dew-saber, A. D. 1908.

SAML. G. DE COURSEY. •
HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartnere.
CHAS. T. EVANSBSEOTBEIRBt L. TTIIA-iyon. ISpecial Partners.

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 31, MS, •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formed a LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP. pursuant to the statutes of the State of
New York, for the pampa of carrying _on the GENE-
RAL DRY- GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS in the city
of New York, under the Arm-name of HENDALL,
CLEVELAND. & °PHYLLIS.

That the sole general partners interested in the saidmgar.rt aanE ewirship marti ers, J,ii.ool.Bls/31R ,EI I.aKt3E INDI,AL2,7,L . eorfset7h;e HENRYtowof
State of New

York. and HENRY B. OPDYKK of the city of New
York.

That the sole specialpartners interested in the partner-
ebip are GEORGE OI ' DYKE, of the city of New York.
who has contributed the sum of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars in cash towards the capital of the said Arm:ROBERT L. TAYLOR, of the city of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollen- in
cash towards the said capita and SETH B. STITT. of the
city ofPhiLadelzhia. State of Pennsylvania, who luteeOlitrlbr.tad the sum of Filly Thousand Dollars in cash
towards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of January, onethousand eight hundred andgirt) -four
(1854), and terminates on the thirty-dirt day of Dcaeni-
be_ ,r one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership. the special
partners are not liable for the debts of tho partnership
beyond the amounts respectively contributed by them
to the capital, as above stated.

JOSE PH El•
HENRY IL OLEVELAND,

' HARRY B. oPDAKB.GEORGE OPDYKS,
ROBERT L TAYLOR.
8 1863. B. STITT.Nair Yong. Des. 81,

P 1110 S 11 • I JANUARY 30, 1869.• 4 4

L MITED PARTNERSHIP --THE
Subscribers hereby eve notiee that they have entared intoaLimited Partnership. agreeably to the procl-

aims .of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to sniffed.
partnership'.

That the name or Arm under which said tootnerablp
Is to be conducted: is WOOD. PiAltBH. fr HATWARD-

That the general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbing, business.

That the names of all the general and special partners
interested therein,re BENJAMIN V. MARSH (general
partner). LEWIS W. HAYWARD (generalpartner) .

HANR3 HENDERSON (general partner). RIZEIARD
WOOD (aeneralp_artner). SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner), an/JObliB. /Snow(vestal partner), and all of them, the
said partnere, general and spessal. reside in the pits of
Philadelphia,

That the aggregate amount-of the capitalcontributed
by the +pedalpartnere to the common stook is one hun-
dred thousand doilars—of which fifty thousand dollars
in cash has been so contributed by the said RIODABD
D. WOOD, specialpartner-and of which fifty thousand
dollars in cash, has-been so contributed by she *aid JO-
SIAH BAOOLe, specialpartner.

That the period:at which the said partnership is to
11101,11111$1:1Cla, is the thirty-first day of December, A. D ,

1863. and the period at which it will terminate is the
thirty-Mist day of Dezember. A. D ,1866.

BIZHAItD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JONAH BACON.. .
Special Perkier.

BENJAMIN VMABELLEWIS W. HAYWARD.
HENRY HEHDERSOH.RICHARD WOOD
SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF. LIMITED PARTNER-
SnIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice. under

the provisions of the acts of assembly for the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,that they have formed a Limited Partnership. and pub-
lishthe following as the terms thereof:

Find. Thename of the firm-radar which said partner-ship shall be conducted is WATSON & JANNEY.
Second. The general nature of the business intendedto be transacted is the purchase and sale of Dry. Goods:the place ofbusiness to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.

CHThird. WA TSON.

f the %moral Partners areBLEB WTNresidence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLIN
JANNEY. residence No. 609 COATEd Street, in the city
of Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence CONTINENTALHOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and special partners reside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amount of capital which the said Special
Partner hascontributed to DOLLommon stock is the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND ARS.

19 kiaid partnership shall commoner, on the lintday ofJanuary. eighteen hundred and sixty-four, end
terminate on the tbirty-brat day of December, eithteen
hundred and sixty-11m

CHARLES WATSON.
ERANKLIN JANNEY. .

General Partnere.
W. 8 STEWAST.

Special Partner.

rrHE UNDERSIGNED, RESIDENTS
- 1- of Philadelphia. have entered into a limited PART-NERSHIP. agreeably to the provisions of the act of As-sembly relative to limited partnerships, passed 21st dayof March. 1836. and the supplements thereto. Thesaidpartnership Is to be conducted underthe name of ED-WARD P. RIPPLE, for the MITDORR of carrying onthe

PHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS.In the city of Philadelphia. ,The general partner is EDWARD P. NIPPLE, resid-ing at No. NorthThirteenth street, in the city of Phila-delphia. The special partner is FRANK S RIPPLE,Who has contributed to the Thousandtock of said part-nership. the sum of Four Dollars ($4. 0004in cash, Said partnershipis to commence on theFIRST DAY 'OF JANUARY, 1864.Jind will terminate on the thirty-first day of December.1867.
RDWARD P. RIPPLE.General Partner.FRANK K. NIPPLE,

Special Partner.Philadelphia, January 1. 1864. ials6t*
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE

notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnership, that they have this day formed a
Limited Partnership under the firm-name of D. ALHUNTER & SCOTT.

The genera nature of the business intended to betraneae'ed is thepurchase and sale of STRAW andBITLINERY 000DS; the place ofbusiness to be In the
city of Philadelphia.

Thegeneral partners in said Arm are DAVID A. MI-TER and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the city
of Philadelphia. The special partners in said Arm areWILLIAM HUNTER, Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT. bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.

The amount of capitalwhich each -of the said special
partners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter.Jr., has contributedthe sum of Ave thousand dollars, and thesaid George S.Scott the sum of five thousand dollars.. . . . . . . .

Said iartnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the thirty-tintday of December. eighteen tom-dyed and siXty-siX.

DAVID A nuarrgE,WM. B. SCOTT.
WM. HUNGeneral TEß. Jr.,artnere.
ego. S. BOOTT,

Special Partners.PHILADELPHIA. JELDTLEITL 1864. jag ew
NOTICE. -THE COPA.RTNERAHIP

heretoforeexisting under the name of SHARPLESS
BROTHERS is this day dissolved. Thebusiness of theAnn will be settled by tither of the undersigned at SOICHESTNUT Street. SAMUEL J. SHARPLESS.

- CHARLES L. SHARPLESS.
HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS.PmmenELPIIIA. First mouth, 16th. 1864.

Te subscriber will continue the DRY GOODSBOKN.Ess as enoceetsor to the old firm of Sharplese Brother!
CRAWLS'S L. tillkBPLB9B

PRILADIBLPHIA. First mouth, 10th, Mi. jaleuwl2t

NOTICE.----ThE PARTNERSHIP
A-1 heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAidL.so leßEl3under the firm then nting ds Jones,
has ,been died by the death of said Jacob T.Bunting. The business of the firm will be settled by
SamuelA. Jones, the surviving partner.

Theundersigned will continue the business under the
style of the late firm, at the old stand. 80. 28 SouthDELAWARE Avenue. . .

SAMUEL A. JONES.
PHITIADBLPEZA, Jan LA, 1861.

THOMAS BARNES.
ja.4-1m

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
• 1, RICHARD M. SHOEMAKER, .11‘.. are this day

admitted to an interest in our business, the style and
title of the Arm to continue the same ag heretofore.

BOBSIIT SHOEMAKER dt CO..
Wholesale Draggles.

N. B. comer FOURTH and RAC& Streets.. AI, ILPBId. January 1. 1904.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- TH E

undersigned Mve this day entered Into copartner-
ship, for the transaction of the Du Goode Commission
Business___, under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS.1k

NCO.. at o.3M9 OHNSTNOT Street.
Pffmuu. ♦TS • 1,1884,

JOHN n. ,

JOHN WINST.LLIILMS
DISSOLUTION. - PHILADELPHIA,

January 1. 1884.The undersigned, trading under the firm of JOHN
HOOPER. gOff. it 430., retires from business. The
business will be settled up at the ogice,_No. 114 WIEST-
NUT Street. rialam) ROBERT M. HOOPER.

'ROBERT GLENDENNING, JR. IS
MS DAY admitted into the.Arm of BUTCH= Ss

CO_ Bankers. 52 SouthTHIRD street.
TITILADELPHIA. JUL 1. 1861. - lal-lm,

TbISSOLUTION.—THE OPARTTEII
SHIP haretoforeexisting Be KEITH& HIBBLIE.le this day dissolved by mutual consent.

F. H. %EITEL
J. FL HESSLER.

COPARTNERSHIP.-THE UNDER-
SIGNED'having formed a copartnership under the

style and firm of DIBBLER, NINTH, & Co.. will con-
tinue the manufacturingand jobbing ofBoots and Shoes,
at No 441 MARKET Street, corner ofFifth

J. 8. HIBBLIIII,
F. H. KEITH.

PHILAMILPHLA. Jan.1.18414. ja2/39t" S. 'NIBBLER.

McOLEMENT'S PATENT CANCEL-
LING STAMP, with moveable type, (months,

dam and year,) the simviest and beet ever offered to
the public. Can be bad of A. &G. MoOLESEEINT. 333
CHESTNUT Street.fourth door.

Always on band a large assortment of Hand-Stamps,
Inking. and SealPresses. Engraved to order. ja26-st•

MRS. TAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
81TPPORTEB13 FOB LADIES. and the _only Bun.

Pporters under eminent medical patronise. Ladies ant
iyeielans are respectfully requested to esgsnly
re. BIM, at her rosidonee. 1014 WALNUT Street,

Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to nag het
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures. Ali
also on the Snrenorters.iwith testimonials. oslel.tuthat,

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMES
-+ol' OF TASTE.

Wardian Cases with Growing Plants.
Fern Vases with Growing Plants.

•Ivy Vases with Growing Plants. •
HanginBaskets with Growing PlantsFancy Slower Pots.
Orange Pots. all elzaa.
Casseletts. "'Renaissance.
Caryatides. Lents XlVths.
Classical Busts in Partin Marble.
Marble Pedestals and Fancy Briskets.
Terra Cotta Vases, all sizes.
Lava Vases, Antique.
GardenVases. all sizes.
Statuaryand Fountains.

Choice and,select articles for Gifts. imported and mum-
(seared for our own sales. Forsale at retail, or to the
trade in quantity. S. A. HARRISON,

del4.tutbsatf 1010 CHESTNUT Streak.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
7 I TILLES!—A new Preach Cosmetic for beautify.

WC Whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It la
the roost wonderful compound of the age. There Is
ceither chalk

i
powder. magnesia, bismuth nor tale in its

composition. t being eomPotred entirely of pure Vixen
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
the skin, snaking it son, smooth, -fair, and transparent.
it makes the old appear young. the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful. and the most beautiful
d?vine. 'Price, 25 and 50 cents. Preparedonly by HUM
Ps co„ perfumers, 41 South BIGFITEI Street, two doom
s.hove Chestnut. and 133 SouthSEVBSPTI3 St. deIS-Sm

t)LIV E 411L.-AN INVOICE OP
0.Alaiiii: DIM OWN Oil juit wsived pc KIM

1141CHAb.S. JAB. GAIOITLTES, SoW t 4Agan.
WAL.IIII7T. and Al GR.A.MTS Street.

rut. aa TWA of taw was hut bataliw.,amasa. act

PILOPOSA/59.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, CtgoiNNATI Ohio. January 20, Het

PEoroskus are Invited by the undersigned, until
TUESDAY. February 2, 1861. at 12 o'clock . for far-
nbthingthis DepartmentWith

Axes
. Axes—Handled :

Axe Handles:Hatchets—Handled:
Hatvechet Handbill;
Sholti
SPadeatPicks—Handled:
Pick Handles.

Tobe delivered free of charge at the United States ln-
sPeotion Warehouse, in this ciin good new packager',
with the name of the party furnishing , the kind arta
quantity of goods distinctly marked thereon

Parties offering goods must, in all cases , tarnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
Proposal, and distinct. y state in their bids the quanta's"
of goods tley propose to furnish. the price, and the
time of .i.elivery.

Bida. hilt be °petted on Tuesday. February 22, 1864,
..titriO'clockP.M; Shia-0819e. and bidders are invited

be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday. February sa.

when bidders, or duly-authorized agents. are expected
to be prepared to give security that the goods will be
furnished if an award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served

By order COl. THOMAS SWORDS, A Q. M.M. G.
C W. LTON

1a25-9t Captain and A. Q. hi.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until the90th

natant. at 12 o'clock 111, for furnishing the Subsistence
Department with Ten Thousand Barrels ofPlow.

5,100 barrels innew oak barrels. head lined.

barrel
&COO inbmebarreLssliolin new. strong cotton sacks, one halt
Bide wili bereceived for what is knownas Nos. 1. 2,

and 3, and for an quantity lees than the 10;000 barrels.
Also. for One Hundred Barrels of No. 2 Family Flour.

Bids mustbe in duplicate, andfor each grade on' gene-
rate sr est& ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening ofthebids. and in such quantities
dely as the Government may direct, delivered at the
Government Warehouse in,Georgetown, at the wharves,
or Railroad Depot in Washington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from theopening of the bide.

Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.
or such other lands as the Government may have for
disbursment.

The ncnal Government insPection will be made just
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid ofeach
bidder whobee not the oath on Ale in thisoffico. and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previously
failed to comply with their bide, or from bidders not
Present to respond. Government reserves the right to
reject any bid for any cause. Bids to be addressed to
the undersigned at No 2A3 G Street Washington. D. G..
endorsed • Proposalsfor Flour."

B. O. eng&ll73, Captain C. S. Yz
WABB-1/1137071, B. C.. Ten. 11 1804

pEorosALs FOR BLANK.ETS.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT.

WASITINGTON, Jarmo:7 12.1864.
SEALED PROPaSALSwill be received at this ottlee

until 4o'clock P. M. on the 30th JANUARY, 1864. for the
delivery at Oleliyir York Agency, No. 45 WORTH St.
of thefollowing Blankets; via

60,000 liggelallon Cavalry Blankets. Prussian blue or
Genitiandied.

20,000 Regulation Artillery Blankets.
These Blankets mustbe of pare wool, close woven, of

stout Yarns. POE THE CAVALRY.
Blne, With an orangeborder three inch'? wide. and

three inches from the edge, and the. letters 'II. 8. "12113.
inches high, orange color. in tne centre of the blanket.

FOBborderRTILLE BY.
Bed. with ablack hree inches wide, and three

inches from the edge, and the letters " S. " incheshigh,black CO or, irt the centre of the blanket.
All the 'Blankets are tobe 76 inehes long by 87 inches

wade, and of the weight of3.1876 the. or say 3 3.16 ths, on
which a variation of ()awls. or 3-16tho of a ih may be
allowed. They must be single, and not in pairs, and
Packed in amen of onehundred each. Thevalue of the
cases to be paidfor at a - price to be determined by the
Inspector.

The Blankets ate tobe inspectedat the factory whets
made, and none will be accepted or paid for but such as
are approved on inspection.

Deliveries meat be made asfollows: Onetenth of the
amount contrasted for per week, commenent within
ose month of the date of the contract.

Failure deliver at a specified time will sulafctthe
contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity due at that
time.

lie bid will be considered which does not comefrom a
manufacturar 431blankets orregnlar dealer Mauch goods.

Bide will be considered for the delivery of thebiankets
at the beton% as wel' as at the agency above men-
tioned.

Bach bid istobe accompanied by the names ofthe sure-
ties of the proposer.Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bondeovith approved enrollee, for the faithful
execution of the setae

Upon the award being made. seacoast al bidders will
be notified and furnished wiyh ;9170.; of PcgttTagt, adad.
bond.

The Department reservee the right to reject any, orall
the bids, ifdeemed unsatisfactory on any account.Proposals wilt be addressed to 'Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington
City,"and will be endorsed "Proposals for Blankets."

GEORGED 3111,MS&Y.jale. stuth7i Brig. Gen. and Chief of Ordnance.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

WASHINGTON. D. 0 , Jan. 19, MKSEALID PROPOSALS Onduplicate) are invited untilthe 2d of February. at 11 o'clock A. , for the HIDES.TALLOW, HOOFS and HORNSof all government Cat-tle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Districtof Columbia, for three months or more from the com-mencement of thecontractThe above articles to be collected by the contractor.and removed from the various placesat which the cat-
tleare killed, at such times as maybe designated by theofficerin charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides and
Tallow, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal
attug-I:dared, rinlees it can be made satisfactorilyto ap-pear to the Subsistence Department that all due exer-tion, diligence,and care was made toobtain the said ar-ticles.

Payment will be required every ten days in Govern
meatfunds.•- • • - •

Thebide will state the amount per animal. for the ar-ticles referred to, and be accompanied by the following
guarantee. certificate. affidavits of each anarantor, andoath of allegiance. Blank forme canbe obtained by ap-
plicationto the under.igned.

- Piti9POSAL.
of the Stateof, county

of ,offer, per Head, for all Hies,Tal-low, Hoofs, and horns of all llovernment Beef Cattle
killed within the ancient limits of the District of Colum-
bia. dollars and cents. (the amount
to be in words andfigures,) subject to all the conditionsofthe advertisement herewith appended.

GUARANTEE.We. the undersigned. residents of . In
the county of and State of
hereby jointly and severally covenant with the Unite&
States, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

shall be accepted, that he will, within five
days after the acceptance of said bid. alga a contract forthe prompt one faithful 021001141011 of thesame, and that
we will become hieoecerity 021a bend. in the sum of fif-
teen thousand dollars. for the performance of his con-
tract, in conformity with the terms of his proposal, and
that in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract, under the terms of the advertisement dated

. inviting proposals for Hides. Tal-low. Hoofs. andHorns.aire-goarantse to_make good.the
difference between the offernudebr the 'said
in the foregoing proposal. and the next lowest responsi-
ble-formal bidder, or the person to whom the contractmay be awarded.

Givenunderourhands and seals this day of
IBSWitness [Seal ]

Witness: Ltieal.l
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of a United States District At-torneyor United States Judge. This certificate must bain the following form:
I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satisfac-tory to me, the above-named guarantors are good andeurHcient as sureties for double the amount for whichthey offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make andappend the

following
OATH:

"State of countyof. Beforeme. in and for the
county and State aforesaid, personally appeared

oneof the sureties on the guarantee of
, who, being duly sworn. deposes and

says that he is worth: over and above all justdebts andliabilities, thesum of thirty thousand dollars.
Subscribedand sworn beforeme this day of

, 186 at .
No bide will be considered unless made out in con-formity with the above form, and are accompanied by

the foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.
All bidderemust forward with their proposals an oath

of allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officerwho shall open the bids; and no proposals not fully
complying with the foregoing requirements, as well infact as in form, will be considered or regarded as a pro-
posalwitbin the meaningof this advertisement.Thecontractor will be held accountable for the Hides,

, one week after the signing of the contrast.Bidders must Ea present at the opening of thebids to
respond to Shelr names, and all bide must be endorsep.'Proposals for purchasing Hides and Tallow. dtc., '

and be directed..to the undersigned. G. BELL,
ja22-lOt Lt. Col. and C. B.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
OHM QuAartutateersn'a 02710111.

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December IL 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the B. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Md.Alexandria,_andFort Monroe Va-,oreitherof these places. with Hey.Oorn. Oats. and Straw.

Bids Will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bucheleofoorn or oats. and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-Wityds. -

Bidders must state at Which of the above-named points
they Propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered. the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced. and when to be completed.

The price must be written out in wordson thebids.Corn tobe put up in good. stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebrothelseach. The sacks to be furnished withontextracharge tothe Government. The bay and straw to be securelybaled. -
The particular kind or description of oats, cornhay.

OrWiOW. proposed tobe delivered, meatbe stated n Cieproposals.
All offeredunder the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspectorbeforebeing accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder. as the interest of the Govern-mentmay require, and payment will be made whenthewhole amount contracted for 'hall have been deliveredand accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his Worm-ed with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persona.that Incase his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same.with good and sufficient sureties. in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity wtththeterms of this adeertment; and inease the acrd bidder should fall to enter intothe contractthey to makeigood the differencebetweenthe offer of eatbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, orthePerson to whom the contract may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the anarantors mu wnbythe official certificate of a D. P. Dietrict .A ttorney, Col-lector ofCustoms, or any other officerunder the UnitedStates Government. or responsible person known to thisoffice..•

All bidden will be daly notified of the-acceptant* orraeotion of their proposalig.
e fall nameand post oilise address of each biddermust be legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed•to Brigadier General D.H. Rucker. Chief DepotQuartermasterWashingtonrD121• and. should be plainly marked. " Proposals for Fro.laitnds, in a sum swill, to the amount of the *entrant,signed by the contractor andboth ofhis ruarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder orbidders uponsirninc the oontrast.
Biwa ernes ofbidsguarantee.. and bonds may beobtained upon application at thisoffice.laitilf OF PROPOSAL.(Town, COUntl. and State -

•

(Date)---I. the subscriber. do hereby propose to furnishand desliver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-Pertinent at agreeably to the terms ofyouradvertisement, inviting proposals for forage datedWashington Moat. December 8,1889. thefo llowingarti-cles, viz:unarm]," or Corn. in sash% at --- per bushelof neofbnehele of Oats, in Mks. at per bushel ofpomade.
tone of baled Ray. at-- yer ton of9.000 pounds-
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery _to commence on or before the day of
, and to be completed on or before thedey of -and pledge myself to enter into awritten contract with the United States. with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeg notifiedthat my bid hasbeen &everted.Tour obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Ramo..Chief Depot Quartermaster.
GllA_RAWTsawaatdngtou. D. 0.

We. the undersigned,-residents ofcountyof and Stake of hereby,
'faintly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. Incase the foregoingbid of - beaccepted, thatbe or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the NMIwith good and sufficient sureties, in a sum ednal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember a, 1109, under which the bid was made, mad, inease the said-shall fail toenter into a contract as
aforesaid. we guarantee tomake good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said- and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contrastmay be awarded.

Witness : I Givenunderour hands and sealst this- day of-. 756
[Seal.]

.]
I hereby certify that , to the best of my knowledgeWealandbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and guff,

dent as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.
Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer tinder theUnitedStates Dovenunent, or responsible personknownto this ogles.
AU proposals received under (this advertisement willhe openedand examined at this office on Wednesday sadSaturday ofeach weekat 12 M. Bidder. are respectfal-ly invited tobe present at the Opening of bids._ if theydesire. D. B. ETIOKSR,Wl:4f Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

1000 BARRELS PRIME GROCER'SPICKLES. Also. Pinkies In S. 4, 6. and10gallon Kegs. Prime Newszk Sweet and Cliampa_gneCider constantly en band and for sale by ALDRICH dtYERKES. No. IS, SIO. •AIS LETITIA Street, iaTI•Elt.

VEW LIA.LF PEACHES.-12,000 1.8.S.I aim halfreuhea. foktic gla a wILL-Axis.
lam is Wait (Weft

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTIIDTG,AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and !HEARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, January 29. MG.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office anti!.

12o'clock M.. on MONDAY. the Ist of February next.
for supplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the
following articles.

Cavalry troweers. sky blue, army standard. Sample
of the material to be need mast be submitted with the
proposal. Aloe.Fcerlet Machine Thread. N0.70. Samplerequiredrequired.

White Machine Thread, No. DS. Sample required.
Bidders must state in 'their proposals the price. which

must be given in turtling. as wellas in Azores: also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contrast mast be
g~nftruntied by two responsible persona, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the ',Januar'. and said sae
ranty accompany the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
the difference between the offer of said b'dder and the
next low esi responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will furnish a certill-
sate from the United States District Attorney, Pestmas-
t%. or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that
the bidder and hie sureties are responsible men. who
will, if a contract Is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Nobid will be entertatned unless properly gaarantied
by two responsible parties, as above describes.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-
ceived.

Blankforme for proposals can be had uponapplica-
tion at this office.

Proposalsmustbe endorsed "Proposalsfor Army Sup-
plies." stating the particulararticle bid for.

0. H. CROEINAN,
Asset Quartermaster General U. O. Army.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CHUMS, SHINS, AND TONGUES.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMUnIenT OP SUBSISTENCE.
WASHINGTON, D, 0., January 25. Mi.

SEALED PROPOSALS. (in duplicate,) are invited un-
til the 9;11 day of February, at It o'clock A. K , for the
°BITCH S. SHINS, and TONGUES, of all Government
Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-
trict of Colombia, for three months, or more, from the
commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from thevarious placPs at which the calve
are killed at such times as may be designated by the offi-
cer In charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Chucks, Shins,
and Tongues coming from all the Government Beer Cat-
tle slaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to
appear to the Subsistence Deparmeat that all due exer-
tion, diligence, and care was made to obtain the wild
articles

Payment will Derequired every ten days. in Govern-
'Tient funds.

The bids will state the amount, par animal, for the
articles referred to. and be accomuanid by the following
guarantee, certificate. affidavits ofeach guarantor, and
oath it allegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plication to the undersigned.

PBOPOSALS.
I,- -, Of the State el county of-,

°fez'. Per heath for all Chucks. Shia,. and 'on itwos ofall
Government Beef CattleWired within the ancient limits
of the District of Columbia, -dollars, and -
cents, (the amount to be in words and fliores.) snbject
to all the conditions ofthe ndlrertiennerit berorlo. ap-
Pendod.

GII.A.BANTEE.
; We, the Undersigned. residents In the conn-
trier and Mattiof hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the Drilled Stew, and guaran-
tee in case teeforegoing bid of - shall be accepted.
that hewill, within five days after the accoptagceof
said bid, sign a contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of the same, and that we will become hie surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thoneand five handred
dollars. for the performance ofhis contract in conforms-
tit with the terms of hie proposal, and that. in ease the
said- shall fail toenter into a contract, under the
terms of theadvertisems.nt, dated January 26, HIMwe
guarantee to make good the difference between the offer
made by the said-- inthe foregoing proposal.
and the next lowest responsible formal bidder, or the,
per, on to whom the contract may be awarded.

Witness : . 5 Given under our hands and scale
/ this- day of -186-..

[Simla
(Seal.)

The responsibility of the guarantors mostbe shown by
the*Meat certificate ofa United States District /atom/1Y
or United states Judge. The certificate must be in the
following form;

1hereby certify that from evidence entirely,paUsfacto-
rY to me. the above named guarantore are good and suf-
ficient as sureties for double theamount for which they
offer tobe !security.

To which each guarantor mutt dike and append ihefollowing

"State of-, County of -, before
--, -inand for the County and Sateaforesaid.Personallyameared - one of the sureties on
the-guaranty of--.whobeing duly sworty de
poses and says that he is Worth. over and above all just
debts and liabilities. the sum of ten thonsa-, d dollars.

Subscribedand sworn before me, this --
day of -. at - '

NO bids will be considered made out ge, meor
inky with the above forrr.„., as and esasispanisa by the
fereaalag oertifrcate, and affidavits.

ail bid-ders mustforward with their proposals anoath
ofalleglanss, unless onemay be on file with the officer
Vito shall open the bids, and noproposals notfatly com-
plying with the foregoinK requirements, as well in fact

Torm, will heconamenti or regarded as a proposal
Within the atoning of thisadvertisement

The contrac'or will be held accountable for the
chucks. Bc. ,oneweek after the scat ing of the contract.
'Bidders roust be presentat the evening of the bids. to

respond to their names. and all bids must ba endorsed
Proposalsfor purchasing chncke, shiLs, and tongues.

and be directedto the undersigned. S. C GRESall..jam-lotCaptain and C. S.

VRESH BEEF -AND
-a- FOR TIER NAVY.

IITABLES
- -

NAVY. DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.JANIVAILY 27, 1861.

BELLED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Bureau.
until2 o'clock P. Id., on the 6th February proximo. forthe supply of One Hundred and Twenty ThousandPounds of FRESH BEEF. and One Hundred and Twenty
Thousand Pounds of FRESH VEOSTA BLES, at thePhiladelphia Station, during the remainder of the fiscal
year ending June SO, 1864.

The Beefand Vegetables must be of good quality, andthe best the market affords, and each article must beofferedfor by the pound. TheBeefto be in equal Propor-
tions offore and hind quarters.

Bond, with approved security, willbe required in one.halfthe estimated amount of the contract, and twenty
per °manm in addition will be withheld from the amountof each payment to be made, as collateral security forthe due performance of the contract, which will, on noaccount, be paid until it isfullycompiledwith.

Every offer made must be accompanied (as directed intheact of Congress making appropriation fur the NavalServicefor 1846-7, approved. 10th A.ugust, 1646) by a writ.ten guaranty. sinned by one or more responsible Per-sons, to the effect that he or they undertake that thebidder or bidders trill. if his or their bid be accepted,-
enter Into an obligation, within fire days, with good
and sufficientsureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

Noproposal will be considered unless accompanied by
such guaranty, and by satisfactory evidence that thebidtier has the license required by law of Congress.

RISS et

OFFICE COMMISSA.BY OF SUBSIST.
MCI No. 1109 GIRARD Street,

PHTIADELPHIA. January 28, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DUPLICATE) are invitedat this office. until 12 o'clock on TunsPax, February
2d, /264, for forniehing for the eau of the United StatesArmy, delivered in Philadolnhia.

600 barrels first quality—PßlME NilSfiPORK, of thepack of 1823-4, in full. hooped oak barrels, with iron
master-hoops; meat to be free from rust or stain, failweight, and thoroughly salted. Bidders will state whentheir Pork was packed,and the brands. Tobe ready fordelivery within ten days from date of opening bids.

printed copy of this advertisement must beattached to
each proposal, and eachbid to have consideration must
contain the written guarantee of two responsiblenames,as follows

We. the undersigned. hereby guarantee that. shouldall or any part of tne above bidbe accepted, it Shall be
duly-fulfilledaccording to its truepurport and conditions:
also, that a written contract, with bonds to theamount of one-fourththe value of the Pork proposed tobe furnished, shall be executed if required "

Seller's name and date of purchase mulled on thebarrels.
Certificates of Inspection, by professional packers or

inspectors, other than the party furnishing the Pork.will be required, certifying on the part of the seller thepresent condition ofthe Pork. ThePork will also be ex-
amined and named upon by John CI. Taylor, Inspector
on the part of the United States.

Bids to be endorsed, • 'Proposal for Pork." and di-rected
Captain and C. i: VOLlcaivlea.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, CINCINFATT, Ohio, January 26, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned. untilTHURSDAY, February 4th, 1864. at 12 o'clock a, fortarnishing this Department with—Standard Drills, or,- inary width.
Standard Drills, 33 inches.Stockings.
Knapsacks, complete.
Rees Pans.
Color Belts and Slings, Sets of.GarrisonFlags.
GarrisonFlag Halliards.Halliards for Recruiting Flags.
Cavalry. Standards.
Regimental Colors, Artillery.
Regimental Colors, Cavalry

,Regimental Colors, InfantrY.To be delivered.•free &charm at the U. El InspeetionWarehouse, in this city, in good new packages,with thename of the party furnishing,thekind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked. thereon, -

Panties offering gOOda must, in all cases, furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirProPosal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantityof goods they propose to furnish, the price.and the time afdelivery.
Bids will be openedon SaturdayFebruary 4. 18134. at1 o'clock P. 11., atthis office, and bidders are invited tobe present.
Awards willbe made en Thursday, February 6, whenbidders, orduly authorized agents, are expected to beKnarol tosive security that the goods willbefurnighedaaward is made.eright to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re-served.
By order (lied. THOMAS SWORDS:ie., Q. I,f, G.Ja2B 71 C W. MOULTON. Captain and A Q. M.

Omer Dim:m=ll

Applicabl
Arts.

e to nutUseful

VIIIIIIIIDIT.
AND TALLIBItiI

DISCIOTERT I
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Is of more general prastical utility
than any Invention now before theSPubils. It has been thoroughly tost-at during the last tyro years bypractical men, and pronounced hh,

all to ba
11113196111011 TO Ufa

A.dhealvis treparatioa known.
HILTONS INSOLUSLNA. Sim Thins.
In a newthing, and the ratan ofYears of study its combinationle 01

BOINSTIVIOgombluitioa.

And under no eirsumstaneas orslangs oftemoerstare, will it be.,
smGemell. sorrast or emit any already,

• •

BOOT AND SHE
Nanufastnrers, using kraohbaos.will And it the bed article knownTor Cementing the Channels,. as Itworkswithout delay. is not sanded,
he,MIT*haute of totzworstara.

Pool tad Shoo
Disanditaturas.

Jewslas. JEWELERS
Will and itsollobantly adhesive fortheir woo, as has been proved.

IT /8 ISPEOIALLT ADAPT/IDTO LIULTHST.
ViaMimi And twsslain as an &weight]. merit,

that it sticks Plashes and Linings
to Boots and Shoes m24194117strong without 'Meiling.

IT 111 TES OVILIT
St LS a Lin% LIQUID CLEMENT

Nitaat. that Is s slue thins for
tar/alas

TDENITURS• ONOOICSAT.TOY:k
TVONT.

dad artistes of Household ww.
REMEMBER;

InsolubleCement
/a la a Budd form. and as &sally

u Dade.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLZ annum

Is insoluble in water or oil.
HILTON'S DrsoLunr.s GENENT

Adheres oily Rabelaisian.

lkinuaber

enoitlkol In "%way or Mannfroto,
rota rookies' from2 ounimto 100

iiliTON BROS. h Os.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDXICL X. L
Agents he Philadelphia--

LAMM O. witenhwia.

wmosrs NE PLUS ULTRA.
TAILWHOLIISALIL AND RETfAIL ....matang.smite

31...
GARDEN mip VUANIELIX—-

_ Pktiosisish
nOTTON BAIL DIMS. ANDVANVAS"-+ of all numbers and brands,

litairoa'a Dusk Awning -a,7 ita: al all desalt/M:nag. harots, ♦ Wank NOM%TIMdlsor&la! Main,laanj •/riot Yank ikon 1 to IItitwide.
lir: ar szmax 00..11111 lOUS' Alin

AL crcrion SALES.

_TORN' B. MYERS & 00" AlRTnek
iv BIM Blois ARAI and fIi4.II.IIIICFF birart.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF friaTS. daryn,
BEMOANS. GUM SHOES. liAlat'ET BAGS, ac.. YetTHE 141'BUO OF 1864
We will hold our first sale of Boots, Shoes. /arose.,

&c., &c., fur the spying of lgq. on
TUESDAY MORNING.

February 2d. by catalogue, on four months' credit, ym
bracing about Imopackages of fresh and prime Rfia
Ofcity and EfiSierD Ibnlinfiletorer Whist" will be teiz
worthy the attention ofdealers, and may be examb
etTly on the morningof male. '4

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our male Of boots. ettosa, h,
gins. Huntshoes, carpet bags. &c.. to be hold Tog,'
DAY MORNING. February -2d, at 10 o 'clock, "
found inpart the following, prime and &art g 01414, t

and without reserve. viz : fifsn's and calf Oongress
shres: men's and boys' calf and kip brOgan.•

fine patent leather boots ant shoes; men's and tr7ogi.., I
salter do. ; long-legged grain boot' ;

high.Cnt
shoes; youths' belt welt kip boots; men's do.; woo,„'"
and misses' goat Bahooral boots; morocco boot.; 6
city. made hid welthusking; ladle,' gaiter boots; is
F.. ties; Iggered and black 1uding buskins; MAn'i
city-made calf. morocco. end kid boots; Men's ntni,4,;',,
grain boots t Men 's buff leittbor pump imam; sea '.11.1.'
sole calfboots; do. seal pump solo boots; w oman'', it ail
and bound boots; youths' kip brogans; misses'
ties; misses' grain buskins; misses' spring besi argt
lace boots; 'women's grain lace boots; women's
ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed morocco ir.4
meu'a balfwelt calf do. ; youths' half welt calf do :
area's brogans; cavalry boots; gam shoes, carnet biz,,
&c.. Aro.

FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OF DRY GOODS PotTHE SPRING OF 11364.
Our first sale of Spring Dry 60043 for /s*l will ty

held on THURSDAY MORNING,
February 4. 1584. by ont6lOgns, en fonr months' ore,i,
and part for cash. embracing &beta MP packages 1,,
lots of British, French, German, and American nr ,
GoodP, comprising cottons. linens, worsteds. woolsti,„
and silks, wbich map be examined early on the m,11.2.
ing of sale, whin dealers will find it to their Liters...l ;
attend.

M THOMAS do SONS,
• Nos. =9 and MU SouthFOURTH Strut

CARD.—Sates of Real Estate. Stooks. &e., at tbe:ll..
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Oatalott4
eaeb Saturday prtclone.
Air FURNITURE at Auction Store THDRSDATE

-----

P,ESL NsTATI AND EITOCKe--2d FRBECTARY
Our pale onTuesday next. 2fl February.. .at II6.t! -,,A

at the . Excha include Shelmtre MIUc
Farm. Montgomery county; a valuable Farm. 13 1, 1,,
conntY: bandeente Residence, .GermanroWne
Bush:met Stands. City Dwelling& Ground Bents. Moat;
&c. See namph let cataloguer loaned to-day-

Allar— They sell Streets and Real Relate every Week
SALE AT No. Mll FR ANICLIN STREET.

SUPERIOR, FURNITURE, RoSTs'WOOD PIANO, usTULLIO& CaRPFTS. dte.
THIS MORNING.

30thintit , at io -o'clock: at No. 1.134 Franklin tttr%
above Thonipoon greet, the superior faruiture,
rosewood arren-ootavo piano-forte, 1144 feather hjt.
china, flee tapestry cempets, 3e.

Maybe examined at 8 o'c!ock on the morning' q"qi
Sale No. 263 Nortil twelfthstreet.

EUPSRIOR FURNITURE. ROSH WOOD PIANO: TAPE. 4TRY ti &BRET& dm.
ON IIONDAY NORAING,

February I, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No, ;04
North 'TWELFTH Street, the atmertor farniturs, tly
toned rosewood pfano-forte, fine tapestry ca,with,
Also, the kitchen furniture. May be examined at 83'c1
on the morning of the sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A large and enlendjd collection or line oil patutietA

the Aroerican. &agile, Belgian. and Fronek echo 5.4
art. comprietelf the names of weell•known artiste t
both hemispheres, is now on err:Whitton and for saii)tx
one week.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
No. nada Fs3'ge9nonth lbws
DAMNEDER, FELT HATS. SHOES. DRY 000si

• TRIMMING 4, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

February lat. commencing at 10 o'clock, will ba cat
from theabelvea, fancy cassimerea, Germanknit Jackal.
merinoea, drawers, filt hats cloth caps. boots. i.hg) .34.
gaiters, balmorale. steel spring skirts ,

prints.
bareges, lawns, delaina. silks. soawla. table loth..
brakakerohiefe.boisiety.seloves.WoOl mitts. 'adios' co!larl,
tleevPß. inserting& ruling, trimmings, imam
jet cbaine, bracelets, rag Gamete, die.

Regular Sales o WEDNESDAY,Trimmings. Notions, fi.4
every. Di and FRIDAY MOM
INNS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend tam
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manukt4
rors. lrporters. Commission. Wholesale and J01.4r4
Muses. and Retailers of all and every deassnaleg
Merchandise.
11ORILIFFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

165115 MARKETand 5512, OOKMF,WIR iitTeate.
FIRST SALE OF BOOT 6 AND EHOEB FOE ratSPRING OF 1864.

ON rekrolitSDAY MORNING.
Feb. Vb. eafaladitS: 34t.

ECICIZCing Sq 10 o'clock nreeleeln. 1,600 oases boots, eh%
brogans, balmorals. Am.. direct from manufacturer&
paNcoasT a WARNOOK,

PIONEERS. No. SPIO MARKET StroaL
WURNEBB, BRINLEY & 00.,

jiro. 615 CHESTNUT and WS JAYNE Straus
MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING 0/IRONIO Dr
EASES, in their worldforms, ontod le9 special sits.ranted. whendesired, et the institutionof Prof. BOLL&

%WO WALIZOT Street, Philadelphia, where he hrbeen established overfour years, and has cured rhea.sands of our beet citizens of diseases which had resistsi
all medical treatment for years.

Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only ticsand successful system ofapplying Magnetism, Galyne•
ism, and other modifications of Electricity, as a cnradn
agent, takes pleasure in referring to the followittwho have been cured of obstinate diseases.

H. 0. shlirtleir, Cancer is Stomaeh, 3722 Marku
street.•

J. M. Buist, 'Rheumatism. 1823 South Broad street.
Judah LOTY. Bronchial Consumption, 817 SouthFral:

street.
iiiirard T. Evans. preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye

Hpsis of long standing, Laryngltiseand Lumbago, UNelmuth street.
William H. Shaine, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (P&.

rsplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher ofthe National Nap
chant; 126 South Second eh" et.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and BATONHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American HoldPhiladelphia.
James Nugent, Deafness for six years,and ringing tag

roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford attests,
Thomas Harrop. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills. WW

Philadelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout. long standing.Chestnut:street.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Newalgia and Indammstary

Rheumatism, 1736 Cb°stunt street.0. A Camila, ChroriaDrspepsta and Ingammattfis
of the Kidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

Joiner P..ooeves, M. D., iong-staadine and asyses_.,Lumbago, 218 Pine street. v.
Edward Mcliahon,Consumption. 1227Front street.

Morgan..Nervoue Debility and Dyspepsis.4.l
Spruce street.

Charles D. Cushner. Psralyste of the. lower Mute(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western Hotel.
J. Ricket. ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Owgestion of the Brsin.6lSCallowhillstreet.Caleb Lamb, :Bronchial Consumption, of five yogi

standing. 1486 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Leaning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury emnue.

Citrhe'r, PelmoYttry COMIIIMAIOIS-. 1917 Yu,Yet street.- -
'The treatment is eminent

by him. in the following diAnsonia,
Abscesses.
Asthma.

gue Chills.
Distorts Complaints,
Boils, -
Bronch
Constipation,
Consumption, in the middle

stages,
Congestion.
Cruse Eyes,
Catarrh,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Contractions of Hassles,
ColdnessofFeet and. Hands.Dropsy.

Diabetes.-Dintlier,
Dizziness,
Dimness of Sight,
Deafness.
Distortions of Limbs.
Diseases of the Uterus.Erysipelas:
Fits.
Falling of the Womb.
Felons,
Gent,
GeneralDebility.
Goitre.
Headache.
Heartburn.
Hysteria,

Consultation FREE.

7 en*caudal, When *Palle
aeseesl
KYpochondria.
Humors.
InsanitY,
Inflammations.Jaundice.
Kidney Complaints,
Lockiaw,
Laryngitis.
Loss of Memory.
Liver Complaints,
Lnsabago.
MercurialDlMULffilli.Neuralgia,
Nervousnees.
Noise in the Head.
Old Sores.
Paralysis,
Palm oftenof the Heart.Prostration of the &retellPimples,
Rheumatism,
Rush of Blood to the Half.
Spermatorrhes.
altRheum, Stricturesof the Meet,
Swelled Tonsils.
Spine Disease,
Tic Doloreaux.Tumors.Urinary DieeRSOL
-Wrialt•Eferellin gs.Xeroderras.
OLLBS & GALLOWAY,

1220 WALNUT Street
Profs. B

ELECTRICITY. _WHAT IS Lin)
WITHOUT HEALTH/—Messrs. GRIM St ALLM,

Medical Electricians, having dicsolved partnershia.Practice will be continued by THOS. nI.,LIIN„ at the 011afttablished office. No. 722 NorthTENTH Street. betworsCoates and Brown, where be Will still treat and cure sUcurable diseases (whether Acute. Ohrenio ruireunstfstoneralytic. withouta Shock or and ain,/ 'with tin.n'modifications ofElectricity Galvanism,treatment has been found remarkably successful lcrases of Bronchitis, Diptherla, and other diseases of thethroat andrespiratory organs.
ConanmPtion, first and se- Infinenas and Catarrh.rend stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of the Idler g
Neuralgia. Kidneys,Fever and dune. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolap_sne Uteri (FMIIIIB 14Asthma.._theWomb)..Wysimitila. Piiifaiiiii —i—iii (or Plle o.Rheumatisitis.m. . Nocturnal Emissions. as,BronshBe,No change for I,oll6ultatten.enOininesce hours 0 A. if. 11.P. M. Testimonials tobe Peenat office. ds2s-6er
TARRANT'S

RPYRIIVESCHNTSELTZER A.PERLENT,Tor THIRTY YELP.% hasreceiveZ the Yavorshiecommendation of the 'PUBLIC, and been MUSD Lsz114133801r1M1D by the
YIEST PHYSICIANS IN TH3 LAND

AS TZBBUT 11,311F.DY KNOWN
• POE

nick Headttehe,
Nervous Headllitaf,

Dyspemte., Soar Stomach.Elliott Headache. Dirri.Camillo-Moss, Loos of ApPefife, 111.014,
Indigestion. Torpidity of the Liver, therit.lhenmatie Afro:lloSW, pllee Heart.bran. Bea Sicknem, 51110 wAttacks. Fevers,

die... tom.
Per Teetimoalals, as.. see Pamphlet With ego IWO'

Nemalluitared only by TAILILuri 00..
iadd7 POE 'IIII 13YAM tl7a4'4lwWil e.lerak`
JUMELLE'S COMPOUND 'SYRUP OYDOCK le successful sa s remedy. boomsthou ineuse ItDrOllOMlOB it the beat

' 001h4H SYNITPthe nett Blood Muller, the most elleleet Inviitottioc`and thebeat Care for. &roads ever offered to the .obiff •Sold by the proprietor, Y mot".isss MARKITdalfkqu And Drnorl.•
SHIPPING

BOSTON AND PHiLA-DEI"4."11 /;? Pins smstanrp Lumannuli, fromfa/port on SATURDAYS. from lust wham/ la w." palhitreet. Philadelphia,and Lona whams. bustoz
The steamer B.LXO/1. SOL Matthews. will man fratitPhiladelphia for Boston. on Saturday. Pebrtutry 6, at Iio'clock

_
and steamer 110.1111/ 111. Capt. Baker. troutRoston for PaUadelphia, o•n game dar, at 4P.M.

Thesenow and substantial steamships foil; regelalline. sailingfrom each port runotually on riaturdare.onlnsurances erected at one-halfthe news* claret-sall vessels.
Brasiliataken at fair fates.
6109Pers sire requested to send BUD lie•idDle and HatsLading with their good*.

For Freight or Paufte (haviti_jene Amponimodationg,LIMIT&toHENRI"WINBoR co..zah9AiASouth DELAWAREAvent.

11111STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES'POOL. touching at Queenstown. (Cork Il...sr-bor. ) The well-known Steamers oftits LiverPool, ""e'York,and Philadelphia, Steamship Company are intend.

at tosail as follows;ETNA.— gaba 91'--Januar,'CITY of .NRW YORK Saturday. PebrosyqEDINBURGH. ...p_.._. r_...flatnrday. rebnarr 16,And arm.enomedbis oesioneY at noon. from Pier44 North Biver.
RATES OP PASSAGE:_P_ayable in Gold, or its equivalent in Cums,. ail CellCABIN, woooo exsures. •-d $Do. to London. 26 ID DO. to London. alDo. to Paris. 190 0

00
0 Do. to Paris VI 40Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Efamb.allqi4g,Passonsers also fonvarde to Havre,. BreMoll. .0 "tIXZEI,rp, dm . at equally low n.Lt

j
fromParLiverpool orQueerudown : -Ist Cabin,IRK $lO6. SteeragefromLiverpool and Queens.towld.vThos.who wish to 'sodfor their friends can bar "'kora at thoseratesroi farther Informatloialimly at theOombany'so00'

JoEIN G. DALE, .tiouA,in iniT Street.i...-

SKID. PINE PRACTICAL se,ST for the last 'twentyrila%Sl9Wow Third; Inserts the most hose TikrntiieLLEffoluktwN:rt Us Gold. Plights, Toro' tow-Conine. Ant r. 41W, atierleei.for nest and1111.uit!stat..WOL.ko_ r e lynitOntietokftiniut an)
li
p.n
tik
"Arti nta

fiaPtad to 0 MASI to •Xsll4otilk/r. work d
p
i16it Lemma. bag Wont"

OIL.-500 BARRELS 0„,,the owosti ved h da. tostore and for esia,--
141-11a* wrzinia. 117 4803


